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World's Fair In a Forest

Ideal Location and Meritorious Features of the Alaska-Yukon-

Pacific Exposition to Be Held at Seattle The Show

That Will Be on Time and Open the
Door to a New World.

By JAMES A. EDGEU.T-

ON.OF

.

expositions there is no end-
.Slncu

.

our Initial ono nt Phila-
delphia

¬

In 1870 wo hnvo held
them nt Chicago , St. Louis , At-

lanta
¬

, Omaha , Nashville , Buffalo , Port-
land

¬

and Jamestown. Wo Americans
have the exposition habit. It Is a good
habit to have , since it indicates thnt-
wo nro alive. These world's fairs mny-
bo described as the flowers on the
plant of progress. After a period of
growth wo blossom out , BO to speak ,

and invite mankind to coino nnd sco-

us in our glory. Moreover , these fes-

tivals
¬

of Industry bring us together
Hid get us acquainted. They unify
our life , Impart to us n common spirit
nnd stimulate us to n healthy emulat-

ion.
¬

. The pessimist who grumbles
thnt the cm of expositions Is over Is-

n calamity waller and not n prophet.-
IIo

.

needs na Injection of the scrum of-

construction. . IIo hns failed to catch
the American spirit. The exposition
has n legitimate place in our life nnd-

hns come to stny. We nre becoming
more nnd more n nation of travelers
determined to sco the world. These
fairs congregate the world for us In

one point and show it to us In minia-
ture.

¬

. Instead of requiring us to visit
dlstnnt Innds , they bring the dlstnnt
lands to us. The mountain comes to-

Mohammed. . Expositions furnish n-

cosmopolltnn viewpoint , n universal
education. They nre panoramas of nd-

EXHIBITS BClLL OF SIBERIAN

vnncemont , the progress of the
done into tabloid.-

It
.

Is fitting that the latest of indus-
trial

¬

festivals is to be held on the
shores of the Pacific and that it Is to-

bo-x, not a memorial of the past , but a
prophecy of the future ; ,not hung upon
yesterday , but on tomorrow. For It Is-

nround the Pacific thnt the world's
greatest civilization is to form. That
has been apparent for fifty yenrs. Dur-
ing

¬

the Inst half century an awakening
of new life hns touched nil the lands
bordering the grent ocean. Around the
gigantic horseshoe from South Amor-
ten to Australasia It has progressed , ns
though some world spirit hnd planned
it from behind the scenes. It freed the
Latin American republics , throw n
restless population Into California , Ore-
gon

¬

, Washington nnd British Colum-
bia

¬

, found a golden key for Alaska ,

stirred even ice locked Siberia and
dead Keren , transformed Japan ,

broke the slumber of ages In China ,

carried American enterprise Into the
Philippines nnd applied the most ad-

vanced
¬

theories of government to Aus-
tralia

¬

nnd New Zenlnnd. The same
magical breath of llfo blew upon the
Island gardens of Hnwall. Now comes
the climax of all this advancement In
the construction of the Panama canal.-

To
.

this new Pacific civilization the
United Stntes Is the key. Through the
Monroe doctrine and the canal she
dominates South nnd Central Ameri-
ca.

¬

. Her spirit is more In western
Canada than that of Britain. She
owns Alaska. It was she that awak-
ened

¬

Japan nnd maintained the integ-
rity

¬

of Chlun. She controls Hawnlls \ and the Philippines. She hns furnished
the model nnd the democratic spirit
(or the governments in Australasia.

The New Pacific Empire.
The Alnskn-Yukon-Pnclflc exposition

at Seattle Is meant to symbolize all
tuts. It Is than a mere fair ; It-

Is the visible-sign of n great Idea , an
open door to a new world. It says to
mankind : "Here arc the future high-
ways

¬

of commerce , the coming theater
of history , Here the east and the
west Join hands to form the world's
prentost civilization. The circle of
progress Is complete. It hns passed
from cast to weft nbout the earth to
reach Us highest statement where the
ends meet. " It Is perhaps a happy
omen that this new nnd grcntcr civili-
zation

¬

Is to bo called the Pacific. It

may well be pacific In n double sense,

nnd the thousand years of peace may
reign upon these whores.

The forthcoming exposition has In-

spired
¬

the "Chinook poet" to sing. IIo
has one verso to each of the words In
the hyphenated tltlo , ono to Alaska ,

ouo to the Yukon , ono to the Pacific
and ono to the exposition. They riro
perfectly good verses , that to the Pa-

clflc
-

being worthy of quoting. The
"Chinook poet" Is not the first bard to
sing of the Boas. Byron In n magnifi-
cent

¬

apostrophe commanded the occnn-
to "roll on." nnd It has been rolling on
ever since. The Into Algernon Charles
Swinburne wrote of "The North Sen"-
In numbers sufficiently grewsome to
fiend shivers down the spine of nn ice¬

berg. In It he Irtd death and the sen-
"holding converse of desolate speech. "
That would not apply to the Pacific ,

however , for here life and the sen bold
converse of Jubilant speech.-

I

.

I did not moan to compare the "Chi ¬

nook poet" with Byron and Swinburne.-
I

.

I merely meant to show that ho had
proredcnts for lifting his \olce In song
to the ocean. But perhaps he is one of
the poets who need no precedents , one
of those who sing because thej'havo| 'o-
or bc't'iWMj nobody stops them. Here I
what the "Chinook'poet" does to the
Pacific :

Garth's Kindest ocean , rolling unseen of
men

For centuries n nameless mystery !

Balboa from the heights of Darltn

FOREIGN > lNi AND BABIES THE
VILLAGE.

world

nllve

iriorc

Saw far away a wrinkled , sallless sea.
Ocean of peace , the world's highway to

be-
.JVhat

.

tongues the glory of thy reign shall
Bins !

What prophet shall foretell thy destiny !

What honois may not future ages tiring
To theo , O everlasting oceanic king !

"The Show That Is on Time."
The popular name for the AlnsknYu-

konPnclflc
¬

exposition is the "A.-Y.-P. "
In view of this fact , it Is fortunate
they did not got the Yukon first. For
one thing , our friends the Japanese ,

who are to huve n prominent part In
the show , might have thought that
some of our Swedish Americans in the
northwest were trying to make merry
nt the Jap name. Whatever its official
title inny bo , however , the affair will
be known ns the Seattle exposition-
.Scnttle

.

hns made It and is entitled to
the honor. One of the meritorious new
features of the enterprise Is that It
has not asked the United States gov-
ernment

¬

for n cent , while the other
expositions hnvo yelled folonns from
Uncle Snm or npproprlntlons outright.
Seattle Is financing this affair herself.-
In

.

one dny she rnlsed $030,000 , or
150.000 more thnn the management
had called for. That Is the Seattle
style. During the past ten years It has
grown fnster thnu any city of its size
on earth. With such n town behind It
the exposition cannot be other thnn n-

success. .

Another grntoful departure in the
A.-Y.-P. Is thnt It Is going to open
nctunlly on the opening dny. Some
other expositions have opened when
they were half done nnd did not get
ready to appear properly in polite so-
city till n month or two later. Seattle
has advertised this as "the show that
will be on time. " Thnt settles the
matter , for Seattle makes good. When
President Tnft presses the button on
June 1 he will start the machinery In-

n completed plnnt. Thnt Is assured ,

for It Is practically completed now.
This house will bo bullded before the
ante for the occupants to move in. n
will start right and depend on that
fact to help it finish right.

Still another Improvement over past
expositions Is the fact that many
buildings arc to be permanent. Thej
will be turned over to the State uni-

versity
¬

, on whoso campus the fair is-

held. . This saves n uselcsswvaste and
shows good business Judgment Ono
of these permanent buildings is that of
forestry , which Is to bo made wholly of

logs from the gigantic trees of the
northwest , Most of the other build-
ings

¬

nro in the French renaissance
stylo. Thnt of New York state Is n
facsimile of the homo of William H-

.Sownrd
.

nt Auburn. There IB also to-

bo n fine statue of Sownrd , the man
who purchased Alaska nt n time when
the wtso blockheads of the dny grinned
nnd cnllcd It "Sownrd's iceberg. " Peo-
ple

¬

who look far ahead nro always de-

rided
¬

by those superior worldlings who
cannot see an inch In front of their
tioscs.

A Temperance Festival ,

A fourth upward step made by the
Seattle fair is that It is to bo "dry."
The state law provides that liquor
shall not be sold near the university ,

*

nnd the law will remain In force ,

though It Is not because of the statute
alone that Intoxicants will bo prohibit-
ed

¬

In and about the cxposltlon'grounds.
The new departure will be a recogni-
tion

¬

of the great nnd growing temper-
hnco

-

sentiment throughout the coun-
try.

¬

. Thus the enterprise is to bo made
prophecy of the future In more ways

than one. The experiment will be
watched with Interest , .and friends of
temperance will doubtless see thnt the
fair docs not suffer bccnuse It hns de-

throned
¬

King Alcohol nnd banished
ilui from Its domain.
Every exposition hns hnd Its mid-

way
¬

, where the bnrkcr barks and Co-

ney
¬

Island shows are In evidence. In-

St. . Louis this wns "the Pike. " In So-

nttle It Is to have n name still more
original , "the Pay S.trcnk. " Any one
who has ever traveled the midway nnd
has seen the dimes nnd quarters melt-
Ing through his fingers will recognize
the appropriateness of the title.

There are to bo many other novel
ties. For one thing , a Siberian village
will show to civilization a really prlml-
tlvc people. The human race Is sup-
posed

¬

to have had its earliest home In-

Asln , nnd It can readily be Imagined
that these Siberians have not chnngei
their modes of living since the distant
days of the first man. They live In-

tents , kill their game with riido weap-
ons

¬

, allowing none of the blood to es-

cape , pray to the devil and propitiate
him with blood offerings and slay
their own hopelessly sick , aged nnd-

cripples. . The vlllnge that has been
brought to Seattle bnd one child borr
since Its advent. This young Sibe-
rian nnd others will bo features of the
village.

Another -unique feature Is n foj
farm , the exhibitor being a man who
has nctunlly started such a farm , 01

which foxes are bred for their furs-

."Seward's
.

Iceberg. "
Perhaps the grcntcst spectacular fen

turc of the exposition Is n gigantic
cyclorarna of Alaska. The enterprls
was originally started to exhibit to the
world the possibilities of Uncle Snm'
arctic possession of the Yukon vnlloj
both on American and Canndlnu terrlt-
ory. . The popular idea of Alnskn is i

land of "cold nnd gold. " As n matte
of fnct , It Is a country -with great pos
slbllltles In agriculture. It Is no far
thcr north thnn Finland , nnd the ell
mate is even milder thnn in the ex-
treme north of Europe. It Is now real
Izcd that some dn'y "Seward's Iceberg'
may be the home of, prosperous mil-
lions , nnd it is for tlie purpose of lias-
tenlng that time that the A.-Y.-P
was originally planned. Then the Pa-
clflc Idea was nddcd , nnd nil countrle
bordering the great ocean were Invited
to participate. It will be a strange
blcndhlg of the polar and the tropic , o
the Eskimo and the Tagalog. In It the
American people will be given an op-

p.ortunlty to become acquainted wlf-
l"the little brown brother." There wll-
be n Philippine exhibit such ns never
has been beheld nt nny other fair. Thl-
is likewise true of Hawaii , a section of
one of whose famous parks Ip to repro-
duced.

¬

. Jnpan here will give by far the
fullest display of her Industries nnd
life ever beheld nt nn exposition. In-

cluding
¬

not only the wondrful Nippon
of today , but that even mere romnntlo
Nippon of the old days of the samurai.
Essentially all the Pacific countries
will be represented , as well as most of
the American states and some of the
European nations.-

In
.

n scenic way the location of the
fair is ideal. It Is locn.tcd between
two lakes , giving It more thnn a mile
nnd n half of water front. It is liter-
nlly

-

n fair In the forest , the buildIIU-
Tnrlslng

-*

In n picturesque manner nmoim
the giant trees of the northwest. After
n visit Charles Dana Gibson , the art-
ist

¬

, enthusiastically declared It "the
most beautiful exposition ever plan ¬

" *ned.
The Mountain Climbers' Convention.-

In
.

the near distance arise the three
great peaks Mount Rainier , Mount
Baker nnd Mount Constnnce. Ono or
the other of them Is In constant view
from nil parts of the grounds , thua
furnishing n combination of water ,

greensward , forest nnd height to
charm the lover of nature. When to
this nre added the noblest effort of the
architect nnd the pleasing effects of
the landscape gardener one can begin
to nndqrstnnd how It must have struck
the creator of "the Gibson girl. "

No exposition Is now complete with-
out

¬

balloon races , and Seattle will
have her speed test In the skies , A
yet greater novelty Is n convention of
the world's most famous mountain
climbers , who have been invited to
come from nil Innds nnd scnle Senttlc's
three grcnt mountains , one of which ,

Mount Rainier , Is among the tallest on
the continent

Had to Bow to Custom.
The Inte King Oscar of Sweden was

the least conventional of mouarcbs ,

but be bad to courtesy to custom nev-
ertheless.

¬

. Tbo king and M. Bonnier ,
the botanist , met as strangers while
out in search of flowers near Stock ¬

holm. Thay were soon the best of
friends , and Bonnier suggested lunch
at bis inn-

."Come
.

homo with mo instead ," said
the other ,

When the way led to the palace
gates Bonnier hesitated.-

"I'm
.

sorry ," said bis companion ,

"but I happen to bo the king of this
country , and this la the only place
where I can entertain my friends. "

To Manufacture Road Drags.-

Mndlson
.

, Nob. , Juno 7. Special to
The News : O , H. OIllcsplo , ono of-

ilndlsou's popular merchants nnd In-

ventor nnd patentee of the famous
flexible rend drag , has Just entered
nto an agreement with Edward Hick-

ok
-

of Norfolk whereby Mr. Illckok , in-

mymont of n specified consideration
ns royalty , Is given exclusive right to-

nnnufncturo nnd sell the machine In-

lllnolB , Wisconsin , Indlnnn , Michigan ,

Ohio , Missouri nnd Oklahoma for the
lorlod of two years. Mr. Illckok re-
timed to Madison Saturday morning
rom Chicago , where ho Interested cor-

nln
-

capitalists In Its promotion nnd-
nnnufnctury. . Whllo cast ho visited
its native state , Michigan , and the

success ho had there exploiting the
drag convinced him that there Is n-

nnrkot for a great number of thorn.-
Mr.

.

. Illckok wns recently connected
with The News.

Phone Consolidation Falls.-

Mndlson
.

, Nob. , Juno 7. Special to
The News : The much hoped for con-

solidation
¬

of the Independent nnd Mad-
son Boll Telephone companies failed
o mnterlnllze. The two committees

nppolntcd to affect such consolidation
nnd drnft articles of Incorporation , nf-

tor
-

much sputtering nnd dissension
were wholly unable to got together.
Whether the difficulties Iny In the per-
sonnel

¬

of the committees or the- con-

verging Interests they represented Is
not known. However , Madison's bust *

ness Interests require the consolida-
tion

¬

and It is to be hoped that the
committees mny bo sufficiently public
spirited ns to yield to certain tempor-
ary

¬

advantages and meet this demand
by compromising their differences.

Fights With Editor.
Aurora , Neb. , Juno 7. The decorum

nnd moral sensa of Aurora wore gross-
ly

¬

shocked when Frederick Abbott , ed-

itor of the Aurora Republican and a
regent of the state university , engaged
in a personal encounter with Augustus
B. Slekmon , chief secretary for the
United States of the Order of Roynl-
Highlanders. . They called each other
names , then fought.

Death of W. H. Webb.
Madison , Neb. , Juno 7. Special to

The News : W. H. Webb , ono of the
oldest and most respected citizens ol-

Mn'dlson , died at his homo at 1 o'clock
Sunday morning , the r6sult of n pnra-
lytlc stroke. Ho was suddenly strlck-
en down nbout C o'clock Saturday af-

ternoon while nt work for the Farm-
ers Mercantile store , nnd was carried
homo in an unconscious state , from
which he coilld not be rallied. Ho
leaves n widow nnd six children , all o
whom nro practically grown , to mouri
his sudden death. Probably the funer-
nl exercises will be held at the Meth-
odist Episcopal church , of which he-
wns a member , nnd Interment will be
made In the Clausen cemetery.

Peter Rubendall , for many years
president of the First National bank o-

thls lty , now engaged In the real es-

tate "business at Alliance , Neb. , Is here
for a few days looking after his busl
ness.Interests'. and Incidentally shale
Ing hands with his old acquaintances
Mr. Rubendall Is enthusiastic over the
business outlook in western Nebraska
and says thnt crop prospects nro oven
more promising there than hero.

WHAT IS WORN.

Embroidered and Soutached Net Band
May Be Bought by the Yard.

The demand for embroidered an
braided net as a trimming has re
suited In Its being produced at a prlc
that makes it n waste of time to copy
at home unless one has nothing els-
to occupy leisure hours. Brussels ne
two Inches wide can be bought for 7

cents a yard , and filet net two anc

> A OUAIIMIHO COAT OP PIQU-

E.onehalf

.

Inches wide , braided wit
soutache , at ? 1.CO a yard.

Parasols of cretonne in tbo gayest o
flowered designs are among the now
things shown In the shops. They hav
the fashionable long bandies that are
so much worn this season.

Pique finished with band embroider-
ed

¬

scallops makes a favorite matcrin
for the little one's warm weather coat
and the model seen in the cut Is o
rose linen embroidered in white. 'It 1

dnlnty nnd altogether charming in e
feet, nnd it can bo Inundcred wit
perfect ease and success-

.JUDIO
.

CnOLLBT.-

If

.

n merchant cannot meet his com-
petition In qualities and prices it wl
not pay him to advertise.

Madlton County Fair.-
Mndlson

.
, Nob. , Juno 7. Special to-

ho Kawa : The moihburfi' of the Mad-
son County Fair association hold n

mooting In the city hnll yestordny nf-

ornoon
-

, there being present J , Q-

.Vakoly
.

, president ; John Ryncnrson ,

ocrctnry , nnd W. R. Wycoff , tronsur-
r

-

, nnd others. The association nt Us-

nnual fair has long felt the need of
moro nnd bettor stall space ; so , nftor-
onsldornblo discussion of ways and
leans It was definitely decided to ex-
end ? 1,000 for this purpose , which
liould provide nt lonst fifty now stalls ,

) thor needed Improvements are con-
omplated.

-

. No reasonable expense or-

nro will bo spared by the managers
o mnko the fair this fall the best in
10 history of the association , nnd to
lie and the largest possible induce-
lent within their reach will bo offered
o exhibitors of fnrm products. The
Indlsou Driving Association race meet

111 be held in connection with the
ilr on September 22 to 24. The pros-
nets for the speed program are In-
ocd flattering nnd Indications nro it-

vlll bo superior In every way to any
rovlous meet. John Rynenrson of
Ills city , secretary of the North No-

raeka
-

Rnco circuit , snys thnt the se-

les
-

of meets which open this season
t Norfolk and close nt Stanton , prom-
se

-

to be a record breaker.

Continue Jack Shelton Hearing.
Omaha , June 7. The preliminary

tearing of Jack Shelton , alias Gordon ,

liarged with being one of the four
nen who held up nnd robbed the
Union Pacific train at Lane Cutoff
Mny 22 , before United States Commls-
loner Anderson , wns today continued
or ono week-

.Sister's'New

.

' Spring Hat.-
Sister's

.

got a new spring hat , ono of these
wastebankct things.-

On
.

the top It's kind of flat , bare of rib-
bons

¬

and of wings ,
[ t- comes down around her neck , and It

hides her ears from sight.
Gee , I don't see why n girl wants to be a

screaming fright !

After pa had took ono look at her ho let
out a dismal sigh-

.Sister's
.

hat hid halt her nose and hung
down across ono eye-

.Pa
.

ho stood and gazed awhile ; then at
last ho sadly spoke.

There was something tn his volco made
mo think his heart was broke.-

"And

.

they made you pay for that ? " pa
asked In a dismal tone

As ho looked at sister's hat and seemed
pained enough to groan.-

"Mado
.

you pay good money which I have
uorked blamed hard to get.

All I've got to say Is this Is the biggest
outrage yet !

"Do you s'poso that any beau whllo you'vo
got that on , " says lie ,

"Would como In and try to win you away
from ma and mo ?

There's no use. If- you must wear such a
blamed outlandish thing ,

To expect we'll have a chance to pet rid
of you this spring. "

Still , I guess It's hard to make women lose
their loveliness-

.It
.

don't make much difference , after all.
the v-ay thot dress.

Every night some fellow comes courting
sister just the same ,

Though sho's got a new spring hat that
pa calls a sin and shame.

Chicago Record-Herald.

CLUB TO LIVE ON FRUIT.

Society Called the Golden Age Is
* Formed In London.-

A
.

new society club formed in Lon-

don
¬

, called the Golden Age. has been
established to advocate i fruitarian
system of living for philanthropic , hu-
mane

¬

nnd hygienic reasons. The club-
s for men and women who are Inter-
sted

-

in the suffrage movement-
.It

.

will be purely social , and bridge
and other games will furnish diverl-

ions.
-

. A medical leader In the move-
ment

¬

affirms a man should reach the
age of 128 under the proposed diet

Chance For Aeronauts.
King Leopold of Belgium has offered

a $5,000 prize for the best treatise on
aeronautics to bo brought out this
year.

The Umpire.
Who Is ft , reckless of his fame
And deaf to yells of praise or blame.
Unmoved by glory or by shame.
Hands down decisions on the game ?

His Umps.

Who calmly stands where spinning
spheres.

Projected by the hand that steers
The low or high , curved , straight or-

queers. .

Whiz past his body , face and ears
And calls them balls or strikes , while

cheers
From grand stand throngs or bleachers'

Jeers
Do not affect his hopes or fears ?

His Umps.

Who faces thousands every day
Ranged round the grounds In fierce array ,
All with n hot ileslro to slay
When ho decides a quick , close play
Not In accordance with their way ,
No matter wnat they want and say ?

Ills Umps.

Who wears the diamond Ilko'a king ?
Who has the players on the string ?
Who carries pennants In a sling ?
Who simply runs the whole darn thlng7

His Umps.-
W.

.
. J. Lampton In New Tork Times.

The Substitution. "

It is a well known fact that both
Sir Arthur Sullivan nnd Sir W. S.
Gilbert had a horror of the titles of
their opeVas becoming known until the
very night of their performance. This
'fear that they might be forestalled cre-
ated

¬

considerable confusion at the Ini-
tial

¬

production of "lolanthe ; or The
Peer and the Perl." The opera was
rehearsed for weeks under the title
of "Pcrola. " It was only at the dress
rehearsal that the company was in-

structed
¬

to substitute the name "Io-
.lantho"

-

. for thnt of "Peroln" wherever
it occurred in the text or lyrics. It
was no ensy tnsk to replace vocally
nnd in the dialogue a name of three
syllables for one of four. Sullivan ,
however, said (maybe nside ) to ono or
two of the nctors who were nervous :

"Go ahead nnd sing the music. Gil-
bert won't bo In front" (Gilbert never
nttondcd the first night ) , "so use any
name that you think of first If you
are rattled No one In the nudlcnco
will bo any wiser ;" Boston Post

YANKEEJA/IT./

Lincoln Bald Ha Alwayi Admired and
Coveted It-

.Albnn
.

Jasper Connnt , the artist, In-
tolling of his experience In palntina-
n portrait of Lincoln said :

"Yankee wit was mentioned at ouo-
of the sittings , and Lincoln said , 'That-
Is something I always admired and
coveted. ' Some ono said , 'Why , you
certainly hnvo the credit of possessing
it In Inrgo mcasuro. ' 'No , ' said Lin-
coln , 'not the genuine. I don't remem-
ber that I ever got credit for It but
once. ' Then ho told how , hurrying
once through a courtroom , ho WBH or-
dered by the Judge to defend a prison-
er accused of nssnult nnd bnttcry. A
witness wns Just testifying thnt the
complainant hnd been fought all over
n field. 'On cross examination , ' said
Lincoln , 'I asked him , "How largo was
that field-twenty acres ?" "No ," ho-

replied. . "Ten acres ?" "No. " "Woro
there two acres ?" I persisted. "Yes ,

Just about two , " ho agreed. "And you
saw him fight this mnn nil over the
field ?" pointing to the prisoner. "Yes ,

sir. " "Well , sir ," I said , "did you ever
see n fight before that turned out so-

llttlo to the ncre ?" The witness ad-

mitted , with n grin , thnt ho hnd not ,

the Judge smiled , nnd the Jury snick
ered. So , saying that as this crop was
so poor It did not seem worth further
cultivation , I submitted the case ,

Some of my friends said It wns Yan-
kee wit. but that was the only time 1

ever got credit for It. I wish I hnd-

it" " McCluro's Mngnzlno.

HIS VOCABULARY.-

It

.

Was Real Literary , According to the
Wily Stenographer.

The benutlful typewriter girl puffed
out her golden pompadour nervously ,

snys the Phllndclphln Bulletin. "My
speed '11 Increase, Mr. Meer excuse
me , Wellington my speed ' 11 Incrcnso
80 to 40 per cent every dny. "

Broker Wellington frowned. The
girl had taken his dlctntion slowly.
And In n stern , skeptical volco ho said ,

"IIow so ?"
"It's your new vocnbulary thnt puts

mo out ," she explained. "I bad Mr-
.Moor's

.

vocabulary very pat 'as per.'
'contents noted , ' 'the snmo' ho only
used about 300 words. " Her flntter-
Ing

-

smile warmed the mnn like n sun ¬

beam. "But you , Kir , have a real lit-
erary style. 'Beg to submit , ' 'our best
attention , ' 'slump , ' 'bullish , ' 'hypothe-
cate'

¬

they're all new words to me ,

nnd of course I can't' rnttlo them ofi
very fnst nt first. But Just you wait
say , till day after tomorrow. The :

you'll sec. "
"All business men have different vo-

cnbulnrlos
-

thnt their stenographers
must get nccustomccl to , eh ? " snld the
broker.-

"Yes
.

, sir ; some large , some small. '
Again her smile flattered him. "Yours-
Is larger thnn most. I should sny li

was thirty or forty words larger. Ren
literary , I call It. "

"Miss Ilosklns , if there's or any
supplies you need all you've got to do-
Is ask ," said the literary broker fntu-
ously. .

i

Early Psychotherapy.-
In

.

the Epistle of James wo find the
early Christian rule of psychotherapy
It was adopted by the early church
nnd for many centuries was a rule of
faith and practice In the Christian
church In all Its branches. It is stll-
a rule of conduct In some of the older
churches , and some leaders In church-
es where the rule has lapsed begin to
plead for Its revival and for the ns-

sumption by the church of what are
called Its legitimate powers. St. Jarne ?

said : "Is any sick among you , let him
call for the elders of the church , ant
let them pray over him , anointing him
with oil In the name of the Lord. And
the prayer of faith shall save the sick
and the Lord shall raise "him up , ant
if ho have committed sins they shal-
be forgiven him. " Christian Register.-

A

.

Sad Case.-

An
.

Atchlson man hns lain In an un-

conscious state ever since 10 o'clocl
last night. Everything has been done
to arouse him today , but all efforts arc
unavailing. His friends are greatly
alarmed. They fear ho may never re-
gain

¬

consciousness. It seemed tlm
yesterday evening right after dlnnoi
the man picked up his hat , put on his
overcoat and , although his wife was
sitting right In the room , she did no
say , "Where at* you going ? " II
walked out of the house. At 10 o'clock-
In the evening the man returned. HI
walked Into the room where his wlf
sat and took off his hat and overcoat
She smiled nt him pleasantly and did
not say , "Where have you been ?" Th
man fell unconscious to the floor-
.Atchlson

.

Globe.

African Elephants.-
In

.

portions of Africa the natives be
Hove when a herd of elephants Is
alarmed and runs nwny the bulls , 1

necessnry , pick up and carry on tbel-
'tusks the llttlo ones which may not bi-

nble to keep up with the herd. Those
little ones when first born weigh not
more than 200 pounds"nnd of course
might rendtly be carried , ns stnted.-
We

.

do not know that nny white man
has ever seen this , but the natives in-

sist
¬

that it is done. Forest and Stream
Women Flghtera of Big Hhti.

Policemen are looking for a number
of women In Los Angeles said to have
formed a secret society for tbo pur-
pose

¬

of the annihilation of the big
bat The receipt of a dozen or more
complaints from women regarding as-

saults
¬

upon their headgear is respon-
sible

¬

for the activity of the police.
Women who wear Mg hats nre the
object of attack The Oner the hat
the more vicious the assault upon it-

Tbo women who make the attacks nre
well drosned nnd apparently reflned
and wealthy They all wear small
hats nnd seem to hold a violent hatred
for the big straws and ultra feltn. Ono
woman wnp ojortod from n Hollywood
car horaiwo of her attack upon women
passengers who worn big hats.

BIG TENPIH1TEST

Women Bowlers to Compete For
World's Championship.

NEED NOT BE CLUB MEMBERS.

Tourney to Do Hald In New York Will
De Conducted Under Rules of Emt-
rn

-
Lndlei' Bowling Conteit Flo-

ures
-

For Nation * ! Bowling Tourna-
ment

¬

Reach Huge. Proportions.-

Kvrr.v

.

. woman bowler In Amorlcn Is-

uvlti'd to outer the Imllvlilunl compc *

Itlon for the world's championship to-
o> hold In Madison Square Garden , In-

s'ew York , on Mny 24 to Juno 1U , dur-
DK

-
the throe weeks given to the nn-

lotml
-

championships for inon by the
Nntlonnl Howling nRsoclntlon. Flnnl
arrangements for the tonrnninont have
boon perfected with the Onltod Totir-
nnniont

-
coinimii.v. which hits boon or-

nnlzod; to handle the Nntlonnl Bowi-
ng

¬

nKsoelatlun ovonts.
This la tlu * only tonrnninont for wo-

men
¬

that will bo hold In the MR gar-
den

¬

There will be no entry or other
Vos of nny kind , and every coinpotltor
will have fri'o admlstdon to the garden
during the tourinuui'iit. Clnb member-
Bhlp

-
IH unnoi'OHsary , an the entries nro

nil inndo by Indlvldnul registration. In
recognition of the niHtorn Indies' bowl-
Ing

-
congress , nn organization of !!00 or

more inctnbcrs , that has done no inucU-
Tor bowling uinong women In the cast ,
the garden event will be conducted
under Its rulwj. which nre the snmo ns-

thoBe of the New York Bowling nsso-
clntlon.

-
.

The first prize will be n vnitnlIo? ) >-

diamond emblem probnbly In the form 4-

of n brooch or locket suitably ercgrav-
ed.

-

. Thin trophy will bo rocognlzcd us
emblematic of the world's champion ¬

ship. Other medals of gold , silver andla
bronze nro for second , third and fourths ,

prizes. Bach womnn will roll tbroor-
ganiL's. . total pins to count , ns In the
Individual competition for the men
nnd boys. Games will bo rolled only
In the afternoon. t

Quito ns much Interest tins boon
nwitkoncd among the women In that
west over this tournament ns among1
those In the east nnd In Grontcr Nov'-
York. . Miss Oortrndo Hull of Chicago,
who won the Olympic championship-
nt

.

St. Louis ; Miss Ulrdlo fCern , daugh-
ter of Martin Kern of St. Louis , the
former national champion ; Miss Herr ¬

mann , daughter of Garry Ilorrmnnn of
Cincinnati , c'hnlrman of the nntlonnl
baseball commission ; Miss Bcrgmnn oC-

I'hlladelpbln and many women bowl-
ers

¬

of note will nil bo competitors foe
the diamond medal.-

In
.

the garden they will meet for the*

first time the best of the east , among,
them Mrs 1' . J. HIddcll , who defeated'-
Mrs. . Hull nt Rochester Inst yenr , nnd
all the stars of the eastern ladles ? '

bowling congress.-
In

.

this competition , ns in that for
the men nnd boys , where tournament
conditions mnko the result extremely
open , every woman bowler will have
nn equal chance to win the diamond
trophy and the world's championship.-

Rnthcr
.

remarkable nre the results
when a person with an Inclination for
mathematics delves Into figures per-
taining

¬

to the national bowling cham-
pionship

¬

tournament.-
On

.

the basis that fiOO five mnn teams
will compote , there will bo 30.00O
games rolled -300,000 frames Figur-
ing

¬

on eighteen balls to a game. 540-
.000

.-
deliveries will be made.

With each ball traveling elghty-flvo
foot nnd back , or 170 feet to each de-
livery

¬

, means thnt 018on.000 feet , or
about 17.3Sd miles , will be the dis-
tance

¬

covered by bowling balls In the
garden This Is six times the distance/
between New York nnd San Frnnolfico.

Each ball weighing sixteen pounds ,
n total weight of H.fMO.OOO pounds will
be lifted , or nbout 4.320 tons , the*

weight of nn ocean steamship Encli
bowler will lift nnd handle nearly half

'a ton.
Approximately 0.400000 pins will He-

knocked down , n weight of 17fifiO.OOO
pounds , or 8.775 tons The combined
weight of the balls delivered and the
pins knocked down will be greater
than the weight of the steamship St.
Louis

The time for- bowling will extend
over eighteen days. There will be
$50,000 In prizes. $1,000 of which will
be given to the winning Ove man team.

There will be three distinct titular
competitions five man , two man nnd
individual

Eighty-five per cent of nil the en-
trance

¬

fees are returned to the bowl-
ers

¬

In prize * .

Thirty thousand score sheets will bo
necessary to record the gnme.t. enchx-
Bhcet having room for three games
nnd being Issued In triplicate. The
aerial scoring system , by which every
person In the gnrden may follow the
progress of each ball rolled , will cost
1.500 to Install.

One team will enter from Germany
and one or more tentns from the Pa-
cific

¬

coast. The tournament will bo the
largest bowling event ever held , botb-
in point of entries nnd spectators OC
course n mathematical person , fond of
research to an exhaustive degree ,
might attempt to ascertain the amount
of skin worn off the fingers of the
bowlers or the amount of nervous en-
ergy

¬

wasted In expressing the feeling
of a man who has just missed a spare
In the tournament or encountered un
Impossible split.

German Prizes For Operas.
Publisher Curt of Berlin , Germany ,

offers two prizes of $2,500 nnd two
consolation prizes of $500 for the best
operas nnd librettos , which roust bo in
German and sent In by Mny 16. 1010.
The winning works will bo performed
nt the Municipal theater , Ilnmhurc.-

A

.

Diplomat.-
"Docs

.
bo always speak the truth ?"

"I guess not All his friends praise
bin Judgment." Detroit Free Press.


